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K-- giir j ;HHrear's Is regarded as tho time when a man should tftko stock of Ms past and present and make rcsolutle-ns- Bllng the future. It Is well to make resolutions, and It la twtUr to kwp them, They eerr fjKwBWj

B purpose orea It not kept, though they shonld not be made with the Idea ot breaking thorn. One can be csBstive In making good resolutions and thereby gain an advantage. Do not resolve to bo., KwMBB merely make a determination to be better. Resolve to Improve In everything In which you are defective. B to act more kindly, think mora charitably, speak more pleasantly, work more dllllgeatly F 'BbKwJBflKe more cheertulty. Don't try to achieve the perfect, which Is Impossible Just try to Improve, to bo, and Ner and you will bo better for tho trying. t ,-
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Bk mm
Ml WORK

Bhe kxtuah to iiuild- -

BiKMAINH TO UK DOM:.

Hur Kckcrt Hiui Trouble
Matcrinl Men With Tlitvq

HB latllutcl Attorney
end Advise TniKtec

Hcl Plianc of (Junction.

B meeting of tho high school
BraI Saturday nfturnoon J. L.

B general contractor for the
Bk, was issued vouchers fpr

BEousand dollars to apply on
BSlJlng proper, which Is to pay
BSmen for this week and Inst,
Bmc stated by Eckert that he
BKo through with tho work

this present week. Over
BKovo this sum ho still has 1C

BKnt of tho original contract
Bftif about sixty-seve- n thousand
BK, coming to him
BY board was recently served
BBmechanlra' liens against tho

Kg and also builders' lions
something ovor twenty-BKindr-

dollars. Thcso are tho
son Lumber company C. 8.

BK and Lara Frandson. Ono
BKnd ot tho' money allowed

to satisfy his workmen,
BE three thousand will bo held
BJomnlfy tho district agnlnst

In favor or thoso
Kmro proceeding against Eckert.
Bjl' Uraffot, attorney for tho
Bj, was presont and advised tho
Bftcrs In nil action taken, as woll
Km tho sewer contract with tho
Hot i'rlce Ills opinion to tho
BF Is that the suits tiled agnlnst
KKrt will not hold wntcr Con-Bf-

Kckert, It Is stated, v. Ill lose
Btthlug like thirteen thousand
Kwm on tho work. However, tho
BjB Is Indemnified by thoMJilted
KKs Fidelity and (luarnnty com-B- J.

represented by 1U W, Crock-B- k

Co, nl I'rlce, by a fidelity
H of thirty-thro- e thousand dot- -'

Bo thu credit ot Contractor Eck-B- it

must bo said that ho has
in the peoplo and tho school
rict "a scjunro deal" all through
i bis work, and thoro Isn't a
er Job anywhoro to be found,

board of trustees so feel.
.t thU mooting flro Insurance
t'vi to the amount of fifty thou-- J

dollars worn approved by the
rd They uro on hulldlng and
tents Othor minor matters were
ued upon and numerous bills d

EARNIKCSSHOW WELL

er and Hlo (Inuido Kxperleiir-lo-g

(Jrmler IViihmtH.

ilxtonslvo Improvement work car-- d

on by the Donvur and Hlo
snde during tho past several
mth Is now giving rosults In
rnlngs, say Thompson, Towlo &

, of Now York nnd Hoston, bank- -

The rond Is not only handling
much largor volumo of business
sn at this tlmo a yenr ngo, but Is

ndllng tho Incrcnso In tho vol-n- o

of truffle with but a very small
Idlllonal oxpenso. As a matter of
ct, In October, operating expenses
lually decllnod 177,000 In tho faco

I a gain of (293,400 In operating
tvonues

Another favorable feature In coll-

ection with Donwir's uffnlrs Is ihnt
be Western Pacific, whoso Interest
a 1U K'0.000,000 first mortgagu b

"r cent bonds Is guaranteed by the
nvor, Is fast gottlng In a position

'soro It will bo nblo to pay Its

ird In tho first quarter of tho
r Its net earnings Increased 23

(r cent, as compared with tho
uunrtor of last year. Tho

P'ratlng ratio was reduced from 71

w cont to 00 per cent of gross.
In tho first four months of tho

current your, Denver's surplus aftor
charges and rentals amounted to

80J,400. This Is an Incroaso of
1241,000 or moro than 42 por cent.

Most of tho Incoming county offi-

cials havo fllod fidelity bonds. C

H. Cody glvos ono as county treas-
urer lu tho Unltod States Fldollty
ad Casualty company of llaltlmoro,

Md , la tho sum of eovonty-flv- o

thousand dollars. It. W. Crockett
t Co are tho resident agents at
IMeo

ArrangoinentB have beou mode by
tho Donvor and Hlo Oraudo with tho
Oregon 8ll0rt L,lno to Interchange nt
SMt hzko City nil paasongerb pass-

ing through Colorado nnd Utah
i boBli for Yellowstone 1'nrk and tho
J I'aelflc Northwost.

I

I

t

AND A MPPPV "' n SOUL WAR ft

STATE SOLONS FIGURE

OUT MANY NEW LAWS

Tho tenth legislative assembly of
Utah will conveno on Monday. Jnnu- -

try 13th. At a cnucus of the repub-
lican mem here of each lions to bo
held on the evening of January Uth
the of fleers nf snch house v.111 bo de-

termined. The legislature U
rjnihlloi.ii lu both of

lu branches, though the democratic
membership has Increased over that
of recent sessions. In tho senate
there will be sixteen republicans
nnd two democrats, and In tint hous
thirty-on- e republicans and fourteen
democrats. '

Tho majority has not yet prepar-

ed n program of legislation nnd may

not do so. However, an effort lll

bo made to write Into law thu
pledges of the republican platforms.
A thorough revision of tho election
laws of the state Is bolleved to bo
probable. Tho plan for this rovlslou
Includes thobollshmont of tho vot-

ing machines, a corrupt practices
net aimed nt campaign work on

otcctlon day, thu substitution of the
socallod "short ballot" and a gen-

eral direct primary. There Is also
a proposal for the repeal of tho law

providing for thu commission form

of government f" municipalities.

Ituii'iiiie Uhv He Moii.

Thorough revision of tho revonuo

laws of tho stato is promised. This
revision Is hampered somowhnt by

tho fact that tho peoplo at tho re-

cent election fulled to adopt uny ot
tho proposed constitutional amend-

ments with reforenco to rovonuo and

taxation. Tho stnto board of equali

zation makes sovernl recommenda-

tions for bettering the tuxutlon sys-

tem of tho stnte, the most impor-

tant of which provide for the as-

sessing of nil taxable property nt Its

actual ensh valuation, nnd for a

change in tho method of distribut-

ing tho proooods of tho tnx on pub-ll- o

utilities among tho various coun-tlo- s

ot tho state.
Two proposed amendments to the

federal constitution will come be-

fore tho stnte legislature for ratifi-

cation. Ono Is tho proposod Incomo

tax amendmont, ratification of whlc

was defeated two years ago, and
tho othor Is tho proposed amend-

ment providing for tho direct elec-

tion of United States'senators.

Women Ask legislation.

The women's clubs of the state

are behind several bills wh ch will

bo Introduced In tho legislature.
Among theso are a mothers' pension

bill, a bill for the raodlcal examina-

tion of all applicants for marriage
licenses, a bill for the creation of

positions as Inspectors to bo filled

by women to make more certain the
enforcement of the child labor law

nnd tho nliw-ho- law for women,

nnd a bill providing for a minimum

wage soalo for women.
Governor Spry will ask for the

enactment of a law directing that
tho proceeds derived from the oper-

ation of tho Inheritance tax law go
Into the stato capltol fund It Is
likely that thoro will bo a largo
bond Issue authorized for the o

of pcrmnnonl road construction
and Improvement. Appropriations
for tho entertainment of the Nation-
al Kducnttonnl association fh Bait
l,nko City next summer and for the
ndeounto representation of the re-

sources ot tho stato nt the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition to bo held In Han

Krnnclsco In 191C will bo asked.
New County Proposed.

Citizens of Wasatch and Uintah
counties will nsk for tho ennctmeul
of n law permitting lite rormauon
of a now county out of portions of
theso two counties. An nmondmonl
to tho constitution giving tho legis-

lature iiQwcr vo enact such a law
failed of adoption at tho recent elec-

tion. However, It Is believed by
some thnt tho legislature Jms this
power desplto this fact, mid an ef-

fort will be made to secure the
passage of such n bill.

Another proposed constitutional
nmondmonl which tolled of passage,
ut tho recent election was that em-

powering tho stato to socuro Inter-
est on public funds. Derplto the
failure of tho peoplo to adopt the
proposed amendment It Is argued
liiut tho legislature may enact a
law making 11 possible for the atato
to collect Interest on theso funds
nnd a bill having this object in
view will bo Introduced.

TO NN IDE NIL

Midland Meeting failed Tor l'imo
Kut unlny Mglit.

After several weekB' hosltatlon,
Provo has decided to got behind tho
Midland trail movement with a local
council ot tho Midland Trail associa-
tion and a meeting has boon eallod

for Saturday night In that city C.

II. Ward of Provo Is active In tho

intorosta of tho trail and will act as
ono of tho principal organizers of
tho council.

It seems that Provo might havo
deterred tho meeting a bit longer
but for tho fact Uiat "Denver want- -

cd to know" what Provo Intended
doing about tho Midland trail and
sent word to that offect from tho
Denver council. With tho organlza-- ,

'
tlon of the Provo council tho chain

lot Midland trnll boosters will bo
complote through Colorado nnd
Utah.

Among thoso who havo boon in-

vited to attond tho mooting Satur-
day are W. H. Ellison, prosldont of

tho Salt Iako City council, ar.d Son-at-

Iverson nnd Mayor Olson of

Price.

IIAHTKU.V AUTOMOUH.IHTrt
AKK OOMINtl OUT WIIHT

Comnilitloncr Charles II. Wnrd at
Provo fhsa received word from I.
Antics secretary of Iho Midland
Trail association, staling thnt a
lnrRejpTrty of automobtllsts are
makUr."'i! a party to follow the
routorj(jie Midland trail through
Colors? jKfldVAuiunexLMH.'Mon, and
aaktngvabout hlo conditions or the
roads for his party.

Commissioner Wnrd wroto Imme-

diately stating that tho Utah county
portion of tho route would bo In
splendid condition by tho mlddlo of
June nnd that his county will do all
It can toward gottlng an appropria-
tion from tho stato to assist In
brenklng a road across tho desert
east of Price and through Prlco
Hlver Canyon.

IH KNOCKHI) OUT
IN THi: KIOHTUKNTH HOUND

At Angoles, Cain., yosterday
afternoon, McCnrty knocked out Pal

iter In tho eighteenth round.
Interest was shown In

Price on tho result, McCnrty being
a favorite hero. Not much monoy
changed hnnds locally on tho result.

THIRTYTHREE GO 1 1
TO PENITENTIARY I

Dynamiters of Buildings at Los Angeles, Call., I
and Elsewhere Rushed to Federal .;H

Prison By Special Train. j; A
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec 31

A special train carrying tho thirty-- 1

thrco lnbor union officials to Leav-

enworth, Kan., left hore nl 12:10
o'clock todny user tho Pennsylvania

Irnllrond Tho prisoners left the
leounty Jail nt 12 o'clock sharp Just

boforo they emerged they Joined In

loud cheering. Edward San
Francisco, member of tho executive
board of tho Ironworkers' union,
nnd J. B. McClory, acting secretary,!
who aro tho only offlclnts ot the In-

ternational union out ot Jnll, were
presont to huo them off.

As tho prlsonors lott the county
Jail McClory nnd Iowls trlod to
shako hands with Frank M. Hynn,
president of tho union, but woro
prevented by the guards. Strung
along tho sldewnlk woro wives nnd
friends of tho convicted men. Tho
husbnnds lifted tholr Hats to, their
wives nnd told thorn to bo ot good

cheer and to wait patlontly Uio ex-

piration of tholr terms. Tho women i

woro heartbroken and cried unlntor-- .
ruulodly.

As tho line of prisoners passod
along tho wall ot tho county Jail,
prisoners broko out In shouts ot
farewell that could be hoard on tho
sidewalk. Tho crowds that watch-o- d

tho melancholy procession ware
nulot. Those who had "friends
among the convicted men greeted I

them and exchanged words of com-- 1

tort.
No Information (liven,

lafoVmatJon "iiyke1eBrph' about
tho train's route or progress acto
tho several states over which It
must pass Is to bo prevented It tho
authorities can arrange It Many ot
tho wives nnd women relatives of
tho prisoners appealed, but In vain,
to be nllowed to accompany tho
train. Chester II. Crum nnd other
counsel for tho convicted labor lead-e-

statod today they would attempt
al once to procure tho release of at
least sorao of tho men after tho
prisoners are taken to Fori Leaven-
worth. Crum said application would
bo mndo hero to tho United States
district court for suporsedens bonds.

Ortlo McMnnlgnl.

for Iho removal to Los

IPInns of Ortlo K. Mc.Manlgnl, tho
have been made. Ho will

'IK4B'
leave within a short time In charge hKKj
of Malcolm Molircn, a deputy tot , jK
Los Angeles, Cala, but tho tlmo.ot 'K4KV
his departure will not bo nnnouno-- KKi

4KK
MoMnulgnrs confession ns a hired KH

destroyer of properly, corroborated 7 KKK'
by witnesses, was responsible for "KKi
msny ot tho convictions. Ho named v aKKj
halt a dozen Ironworkers' officials KKj
ns having mot him, nl the direction
if MoNamnra, to show him wbt KH
Jobi to blow up. Twlco ho has H
beet, "borrowed" by tho government - Kv
from Ix)s Angeles. t HflKK

After his disposal out thoro on HKIhis plea of guilty, ho Is returnable ) AHKK
to tho federal court heto for son- - 'iKH
tcncii. Tho fact thnt Edward Clark, ' IjKH
another dynamiter who pleaded gull- - KKj
ty, was allowed his liberty, Is ro-- . 1K4J
gnrdod 'as an Indication thnt Mo- - ', -- ' K4K4J
Manlgal wilt bo shown leniency. ; " CKK

PrUUoii For Writ.
' - H

Judge Anderson took under ad- - ) 'iK
vtsemont today n potltlon for a writ k KK
of error, filed by tho attorneys for K4K4

tho thirty-thre- e men under sent once . )K4H
to Ienvonworth prison and set S 'KK
Thursday morning at lb o'clock for E '"KKj
a further hearing, whon a prayer S 3Kii
for a writ of supersedeas also will gfe K
bo fllod. K BM

T)io petition contained morn than K JzKI
a- - hundred typewritten pages and KK
sovoral times as Judge Anderson Hvjl
read It ho would remark to Judite cKKfl
Chester II. Crum, Ht. Louis, spokes-- BT KW
man for tho defenia counsel: f B Kfl

'Judge. you'll have to rtiWls vfMMt, S IhV
tor ob'JecUdnthanUknlV'M-HWMjS- ' - SJLKl

That Is for tho hUher-courW- t SHany," replied Crum. Kt'Bb"Hut that Is my Judgment," ro-- M Bj
sponded Judge Anderson. Bsl

District Attorney Miller, In asking
that tho court dolsy action, declared "iBB
much of the petition was "Junk," 7 IBB
nnd that ho wished to have tlmo to "KbI
go over It carefully nnd eliminate KK
such parts ns he said did not cor- - 'Hrespond to the records. Ho asked ' BKJ
that tho matter go ovor until after 'Bj
Now Yoar's. uBVi

I HrhwarU ltelrnMd. ' Kh
Joseph Schwartz of Chicago, who ('IBB

was arrested during the dynamite "iHconspiracy trial on a chnrge of at , fBJtempting to obstruct Justice by talk- - VBB
Ing to a witness, was released from " 'jK
Jail today on his own recognizance - (BJ
aftor Judgo Anderson had fixed hi ,' kKv
ball at a thousand dollars. District .' JJBIAttorney Miller said ho would ro-- flsaH
commend the release of Fred Zolss, jBBvA
also of Chicago, who was arrested K JKBJ
on tho charge of committing por- - ; yKH
Jury while a witness In tho trial, 'i JjBB

James Coughlln and Jnmea Coon- - ' JSKK
ley of Chicago, two of thu defendants T.jBB'
released under suspended suutenceH, jKV
woro about the rod a nil building to-- ','KK'
day, saying goodbo to the bailiff (, BB
and other court attaches. They BVJ
hoped to spend New Year's at home. BB

',' IzKB
Application Fur Writs. ,'VKi

CIIICAOO, Doc 31. Formal ap-- "SKj
plication for writs to prevent the BB
removal of tho thirty-thre- e convict- - ,BB
od labor leaders In tho dynamlto 'fflBcases from Indlnnupolls to tho fol- - jKBj
oral prison at Fort Ieavonworth, iKBl
Knu., was mndo today to Judgo Sea- - '' BVJ
man In tho United States circuit BVJ
court of nppoals who refused to take X BKj
any action, saying thnt ho would bo T H
In Indianapolis on Thursday and I wKB
would consldor the matter thoro. X jB
Judgo Soamnn In declining to take f 9BI
Immedlato action In tho cases made BB
It plain that although the defend- - I BBants havo been taken to Fort Loav- -

VnUfflBB
onworth, they may bo released later C Kj
on bonds. 1. JBB

SENTENCES GIN THE CONVICTED

LABOR LEADERS DN MONDAY LAST

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec.
of imprisonment wore

Imposed as follows:
Frank M. Hynn, president of

tho Iron workers' union, soven
years.

John T. Duller, lluffnlo, vlco
prestdont, six years,

Herbert B. Hockln, former
secretary and formerly of De-

troit, six years.
Olaf A. Tveltmoo, San Fran-

cisco, sooretnry of tho Califor-
nia Hulldlng Trades Council,
six years.

Kugnno A. Clancy, San Fran-
cisco, six yvars.

Phillip A. Cooley, Now
six years.

Michael J. Young, Hoston,
six yours.

Frank J. lllgglns, Hoston,
two ears.

J. K. Munsey, Salt Lako City,
six years.

John II. Hnrry, Bt. Louis, four
yours.

P. J. Morrin, St. Louis, three
years,

Henry W. Logleltner, Denver,

three yonrs.
Chnrles N. Ileum, Minneapo-

lis, three years.
Michael J. Cunnane, Philadel-

phia, throo years.
Hichard H. Houlihan, Chloa-g-

two years.
William J. Shupo, Chicago,

Ono year uud ouo day.
Edward Smytho, Peoria, Ills., i

ono year and ono day. I

Murray L. Ponnell, Spring

field, Ills., throo years.
William C. Hernhnrdt, Cincin-

nati, ono yenr and ono dny.
Wllford Hort Hrown, Kan-

sas City, Mo., throo years.
Frank K. Pnlntor, Omaha,

two years.
Petur J. Smith, Cloveland,

four years.
Uourgo (J. Anderson, Cleve-

land, thrco yenrs.
Michael J. Hannou, Scrnnton,

Pa., thrco yoars.
Kdwnrd 13. Phillips, Syracuse,

N. Y., ono year and ono dny.
Charles Wachtmolstor, De-

troit, ono year and ono day.
Ernest O. W. Hasoy, Indian-apoll-

three years.
Fred Sherman, Indianapolis,

two years.
Frank C. Webb, Now York,

six years.
Frod J. Mooiiey, Duluth, ono

year and ono day,
William J. McCuIn, Kansas

City, throo years.
William H. Heddln, Mllwau-kiv-

throo years.
BenUmciw HumkihIi'I.

Sentences on tho following
woro susponded:

Patrick F. Farrell, New York.
James Coonoy, Chicago.
James Coughlln, Chicago.
Hiram H. Kline, Munclo, Ind.
Frank J Murphy, Detroit.
On motion of tho government

Edward Clurk, Cincinnati, con-

fessed dynamltor, who testified
for tho government, was given

' a suspended sentence.
i--5

j

The Temple Mountain vanadium I 'BKj
deposits recently taken over by A. KBj
L. Cnnfleld and associates ot Pblla-- f ,:KBj
dolphla aro being opened up with I- k3BB
Oreon Hlver In Eastern Utah on the - jf Bl
shipping point Col. Charloa P. - B
Tasker,Isesldont ngent for tho syn- - y ,BB
dlcato, and whtlo making no iirge 4H
statements as to tho property, bo- - ., BB
Doves that It will form tho basis At .MfjBj
profitable mining. Tho principal 11-vnlue Is vanadium, whereas most ot Bj
tho mines In the Oreon Hlver field wfl
nru valuable largely on account ot :KK
the uranium content. For tho pros- - - A BJ
ent tho ore must be high grrdr) to 'BB
stand tho forty-mil- e wagon haul 'Mi ?KwJ
over sandy roads and shipment to JJL , JBl

j market. 'ft BKj

B4bVI
III -


